
SIRTO

TRANSLATION : This Bulgarian-Macedonian dance exhibits
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simj-larities with the Greek Syrto, both in
the structure of the basic dance pattern and
its name.

: This couple version is from Pirin. It was
Iearned by Jaap Leegwater from dancers of the
Pirin State Ensemble in 1975. They originally
Iearned it from their first director and
folklore researcher, Kostadin Rujdev.

The first melody is from the song to which
the dance was originally performed.'

SLeznal Paule ot BaLkana
(Pavle came down from the Balkan mountains )

: LP "FoIk Dances from Bulgaria - 3"
by Jaap Leegwater JL I9B5.0I Side I Band 5
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Macedonian or Piz,inski
very light and high on the baII of the foot
there is a slight lift on the ball of the foot
before the first step of each meas (basic step)
vertical bouncy character

Single circle of couples the one at the right
(in front of line of direction) is#|, the one
at the Left42.

I0 measures

MEAS PATTERN Part I ttsLezrral PaoLe"

I facing and movi-ng in LOD, Iift on L ft followed by a step
on R ft (ct 1), step on L ft (ct 2), step on R ft (ct 3)

2 Lift on R ft followed by a step on L ft (ct I), step on
R ft (ct 2) , step on L ft (ct 3)

3 keep facing LOD' movding bkwd repeating ftwk of meas I
4 keep facing LOD, step on L ft sdwd R (ct I), step on

R ft in front of L ft (ct 2), step back on L ft in
place (ct 3)

5-7 repeat action of meas f-3
8 basic step as in meas 2,#I leads his partner with his

R hand to his left side, partners keep holding hands in
front

9-L2 repeat action of meas I-4 changing from holding the outside
hands in front to holding inside hands (W-position) on
meas L2

13-15 repeat action of meas I-4 closing the si-ng1e circle (part-
ners have changed positions in the circle;r.1 becomes*2
and vice versa)
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SIRTO (continued)
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PATTERN Part 2 ,,ajd.L aidb,,

facing ctr, moving slightry diag L fwd, step on R ft (ct 1 ) ,step on L ft (ct 2), step on R ft (ct 3)N.B. gradually extend both arms fwd on this measfacing ctr, moving slightly diag R fwd, step on L ft (ct l),step on R ft (ct 2), step on L ft in front of R ft (ct 3)N.B. keep holding arms horizontal in frontfacing ctr, moving bkwd, lift on L ft, folrowed by a stepon R ft bkwd (ct t), momentary pull arms back byslightly bending the erbows and swing them down (arms
straight), step on L fX, swinging arms bkwd low (ct 2) ,step on R ft, swinging arms fwd low (ct 3)
step on L ft, swinging arms bkwd low (ct I), step on
R ft, swinging arms low (ct 2), step on L fL, swinging
arms fwd Iow (ct 3)
repeat action of meas L-4

Part 3

hold hands in W-position, facinq and movinq twd ctr,repeat ftwk of meas L-2 of part 1
Iift on D ft followed by a small step on R ft sdwd R(ct I), step on L ft across in front of R ft (ct 2) ,step back on R ft in place (ct 3)
make a full CCW t-urn in place with a basic step,starting with a lift on R ft
keep facing ctr, now movingi straight bkwd, repeating
ftwk of meas I-4
repeat action of meas

N.B. Repeat the dance
alternating#I and#2

r-8

three more times from the beginning,
roles.

Last chord: both ft together, slightly bend both knees.
Description by Jaap Leegwater @ l-985 presented by Jaap Leegrrater


